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BROWN'S
COFFEE .ZLSTX) OSTEIR, HOUSE,

The Finest of Coffee, Pastry, Etc. Oysters Cooked to Perfection.
XSPEOIAI- - RATES TO STTTIDEIISrTS.

Opera House Block Twelfth street.

SPALDiNGO
Particular Attention jclvm to FnraMlnf fiYlOJA-SIC- M

SU111.1E8.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE TO

S41Braa;, I Q -- .13' .. lMaaAUeaSCa. u. HUiys- - m Ann. uyuu u.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Any book learned in one reading.

Recommended by Mark Twain, Rich-:ar- d

Proctor, the Scientist, Horns. W. W.
.Astor, Judah P. Benjamin, Dr. Brown,
.&c. Class of ioo Columbia Law student;
two classes of 200 each at Yale; 400 at
Wellesley College, 350 at Oberlin, 400 at
Michigan University and three large
classes at Chautauqua University, &c.
Prospectus post free from PROF. LOI-SETT- E,

237 Fifth Ave., New York.

WmmUmssM
After Forty years'

experience in the
preparatioaef men
thaa Oae Handrea

Thousand applications for patents in
tha United Slate and Foreign oohb-trie- a,

the publishers of the Scientlao
American continue to act 3 solicitors
for patents, caveatsJhrade-arfc- s, oepy-ricb-te.

etc. for the United States, aad
to obtain palest in Canada, Englaad. France,
Oermanr. and all other countries. The4r experi-
ence is uaequaled and their faeilrtfea are ansur- -

Drawings aad apeeiaeatloaa prepared aad filed
ta tee Patent Owe oa abort notlee. Terms very
reaseaablo. No charge for examinaUes of moduli
er drawings Adrice by suil free.

Patents nlitalnndthroughMnnn&Oe.areaotleed
lathe SCIENTIFIC AMKRICAK.tirhioh has
thejargest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published la the world.
Tho advantsgei at each a notice every patentee
understands.

'This large aa4 apleadldlyllrastra&efl newspaper
la published WKKKLTtt 3.C0ayoftr. and is
adm'tted to he we best paper davoted to soleaoe.
meouanloa, inventions, engineering works, ana
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished ia any country. It contains tho names of
all patentees and titleof every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for one dollar.
Sold by all newsdealers.

If yon have aa inventloa to patent write te
Mnna A Co., publishers of Sciestlno America
Wl Broadway, new York.

Handbook about patonUaaalldtrea, x

STATIOTBBY
HESPERIAN OFFICE.
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